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rioufly beflowed that faithful fymbol of their efleern and af-
feçtion. For if Rorne decreed the 0vic Crcwn to him. who

faved the life of a fingle citizen, what wreaths are due to
that Man, who, having himfelf faved.many, perpetuates in
your Tranfaétions the means by which Britain may now, on
the moft diftant voyages, preferve numbers of her intrepid

fons, her Mariners; who, braving every danger, have fb li.
berally contributed to the fame, to the opulence, and to, the
maritùne empires of their Country

Here follovved Captain Cooks Paper, which was prefe.nted t5 the Society, and is inrertcd
in part z. vol. lxvi. of the Philofophical Tranfàélions; but se' the Subilance of thât Pub-
lication is now contained in the lait pages of Captain Cook'# Voyage, it was,-jodged unnecejlàry
to repeat it here. The only material circumdance of Captain Cook's coin munication ta the So.
ciety, omitted in bis journal, is the following Extraà of a Letter which bc wrote to the Prefident,

jud before bis late embar-ation, dated Plymouth Ssmd YY 7, 1776 ; and is as follows:

entirely »grec wich you, -that the drarnefs of the Rob of lerrions, and of o-anget, will'
hinder them froin being furoilbed in large quantities; but 1 do nôt think this 'la, neceffary, fir

though they may allié other things, 1 have no great opinion of them alone. Nor have I a higher
opinion of vinegar: my people had it very Cparingly during the late voyage; and towards the
latter part, nonc at all ; and yet we experienced no ill effcas from the want of it. The cullom
of wa(hing the infide of the 1hip with vinegar 1 féldorn obfereed, thmking that fire and rmok4
anfwered the purpok much better."
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